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Name 
STA'l'E OF IVT.AINE 
Offic e of the Act:utant Gene r al 
Aueusta . 
ALI EN qE GI STRATI ON 
(:} B j_ f _r.)_ t _Ma i ne 
Date ~ \J)~ __ /_JL(~ J/ {) 
_LlS:-_lxn~ __ l}1~i_e_/L_E.:r._0_w_~----------
Street Addr es s -----------------------------------------
City or Town ___ (_;)_flt~'Y:\_1:.,._h1_~:.-------------------
How lont; in Ul)ited States _Jt}_~EOS:.5.. How l on g in Maine (J_J_[_lfY-5 . 
Bor n in _(5)_~J-~:-0_t..., __ ,11'_~.:. ---------Date of Bi rth /_ f.. t_cf)~~/,:;J 
I f married ~ h ow many chi ldr en __ 7_ ___ 0ccupa t ion f(()_ld?_e, __ w{fe_. 
Name of Emp l over --------- - --------------------- - ------- - ----
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of eMpl oyer -----------------------------------------
Eng l i sh fe..:>_ -- Speak -Y-~-~ ----Re a d ~ ..>..~--Wr i t e -:'(-~ -~ - - ---
Other lan~uarres ------------------------------------- - ------ -""' , ,} 
Have you made a r pl icat i on fo r citi~enship? _./-'}l_o ____________ _ 
Have y ou ever h ad military service? __ _d(2 _________________ _ 
I f so ., 
Wi t ness 
---- ---
wher e? -------------------- - When? - ---- - ---------------
S i rrnature ~/]j_~'"J3..~ 
c \:-f~~l:.Q2.:~L 
